
would font? do jun lce to your peffi U-, I w-iul.l
only take th:* trouble to declare to vol), that I
Will no longer correfpow-.J wi vi yiiti.Does it become yoii 10 injkean address to the
armies, you the friend and most ailive agent of
the confuiratoi-s ; you who have surrounded us
with spies j you who have psrfecutcd the friends
of the government ? Hiften to cause the repub-
licans whom ymi lnv« H-trjye l and who abhor
yju to forget even your name.

(.Signed) L. HiChi.

TRANSLATED
for tlx Gazette of the Umited States,
From a Koucn paper of St-rifeinber 10, called the

EULZETIN.

TREATY of PEACE ant FRIENDSHIPhetivan
the French Republic andthe Onsen of Portugal.
The French Republic and her mod faith-

ful majesty the quepn of Portugal, desirous
ofre-edab!i(hing the relations of commerce
and friendlhip which exided between the
two dates before the present war, have giv-
en their full powers fur entering into nego-
ciation for that purpose, to wit :t the exec-
stive directory, in the name of the French
republic, to citizen Charles Lacroix ; and
her mod faithful majesty to M. le chevalier
D'Aranjo Dazevedo, of her 'aid majefiy'a
council, gentlemanof her chev-
alier of the orderof Christ, and her envoy
extraordinaryand minister plenipotentiary;
who, after having ekchanged their refpeflive
powers, have coniluded the present treaty
of peace. I

ARTICLE I.
There (hall be peace, friendlhip and good

underdandingbetween th? French republic
and her mod faithful majesty the Queen of
Portugal.

11. Allholtilities (hall cease, as well by
land as sea, to count from the exchange of
the ratification of the present treaty ; that Iis to fay, in fifteen days for Europe and theseas that'waterits cdads, nnd those of Af-
rica, on. this fide the Equator, and three
months after for the countries and seas situ-
ate to the £ad of the Cape of Good Hope.

111. The ports, cities, places and all o-
thef territorial poflelTions of either of the
two powers, in whatsoever part of the
world, which (hall be found occupied or
conquered by the arms of the other, (hall
he reciprocally redored without requiring
auy compensation or indemnity, and in the
timesfixed in the preceding article.

IV. Her mod faithful majesty engages to
ohferve the mod exaft neutrality towards
the republic and the other belligerent pow-
ers : a like neutrality (hall be observed by
the French republic in the event ofa rup-
ture between Portugal and the other pow-
ers of Europe.

ft consequence, neither of the contradt-
ing powers, during the course of the pre-
sent war, (hall furni(h to the enemies of the
other, by virtueof any treaty or dipulation
whatever, (public or secret) any succours
in trcops, veflels,arms, ammunition, provi-
sions or money by whatever name it rfiay be
called, or under whatever denomination it
may be. .

V. Her most faithful majesty (hall not
admit together in her large ports mors than
sis veflelsofwar, belonging toeachone of the
belligerentpowers, nor raor# than three in j
tht' small. The prizes madeby their veflels |
of war cr privateers refpeftively, nor the
privateers themselves (hail be received, ex- |
cept in cafe of didrefs of weather and im- ,
minent danger,in the ports of her most faith-
ful majesty ; they (hall depart as soon as the (
danger is over. All sales of merchandize
or captured vefleli(ltall be ftri£Hy prohibited.

The French republic shall adopt the. fame \
rule, inregard to the of war, priva-
teers or prizeabelonginging to theEuropean (
powers, with whom her mod faithful majef- |
ty (hall be at war.

VI. Her most faithful majedy acknow-
ledges, by the present Treaty, that all the fcountries situated to the northward of the (
limits hereafter designated, between the pof-
feflions of the two contra&ing powers, be-
long, the entire property and sovereignty,
to the French republic ; renouncing as much
as shall be ncceffary, both for herfelf, her
iucceiTors and heirs all the rights which (he
might claim to the said countries by what-
ever title, and specially in virtueef the Bth
article of the Treaty concluded at Utrecht,
11 th April, 17 13. Reciprocally, the French
republic recognizes all the countries situated
to the south of the said line, as belonging
to her mod faithful majesty in conformity I
to the fame treaty of Utrecht.

VII. The limits I etween the two Guy-
nnnes, French and Portuguese, (hall be de-
terminedby the river, called by the Portu- f
guefe Calmenie, and by the French Vincent f
Pinion, which empties into the Ocean, to V
the southward of Cape North, at about t
two degrees north latitude. They (hall c
follow the said river up to its source after a "

right line drawn from fource towards F
the ead, to Rio Blanco. v

VIII. The entrance, as well as the entire /
course of the said river, Calment'e, or Vin-
cent Pi'ufon, (hall belong, as to the entire J
property and sovereignty, to the French re- u
public. But the fubje£ts ofher mod faith- _/?
ful majedy, fettled on itsborders, and to the
south of the said river, (hall not however be
interrupted in the free uCe of the fame, and
without being fubjeft to any duties from its J
-entrance, in its course,or in its branches. h

IX V The fubje&s of her mod faithful ma- tl
jefty, who (hall be found eftabli(he<l to the P
northward of the above dtfignated frontier i ri

line, (hall be at liberty to remain, on sub- \ Cl

mitting to the laws of the republic, or to j
retire, and trjnfport their goods and move- i c*
ables, and to alienate the lauds which it (hall . C1
;;ppear belongs to them. The right to re- 0

tire, and dispose* of their goods, moveables | nl

and immoveables, is reciprocallyreserved to j a '
the French, who may be found situated on r «
the south of the lirfe of the frontier. The 111
cxercife of the said right is veiled in the one i ,c

as well as the other, for two years, to com- j
meiice from the exchange of theratifications '

* of the present treaty.
X. There (hall be negociated and con- }

eluded as foou as possible, between the two \

ul.t i powers, a treaty of eommefce, foundeit on
' tl l of equal and reciprocal advantages.

jj.« mean tune it is agreed#
to? J' '' l,;it '\u25a0he Cnm<r 'erc' i]| relations (hall be e-
-lus "? il), ' ,hed immediatelyafter the exchange of the
nds an ! t'>ar the Citizens and fiihje.sls
q{j. °£ f^e xvo powers shall enj >y.in the territories
lior ...

eaoh t"'ler 'he rights, immunities and pri-
vuigcs which are enjoyed by the moll favorednations.

2. I S" at the provisions and merchandizethepro-duce of their f<> j 1 and mmufailurcj fiiall be re-fp-iftivcly a lmi'ted, if similarprovisions ormer-
ES,

clli,,d !z<: of other llttiimt, are or shall be, and' | the (aid previfion«.or merchandize shall not hethe \u25a0?fuhjefled to any prohibition,, which (hsllnote-
quaily .iftjft, similar provisions and manufac-impoited by other nations.

an i lhat ne./i*r ht left the French Kepub'ie beiigable to offer Portugal only a very tnflinu vent
th- for htr w.ine». which cann,.; cumpenCuf the
)US ' nfroc' u 'r, i0" of French cloths into that Kingdom,ma s ters W 'A "fpert to these two a'tide, (hall

reciprocallyremain in prefent state-
. 4 the duties of i npryft and others unon
IV- the produce a-.d merc'iantiife ol' th-foil and ma.-ro- njusflurcs of tne two powers fnall be recijiro-
\u25a0c- ! ca "y r«K u 'ated and calledled upon thefoctirv-
ch !to wbicb the most tWored mtiftni are fubje<9ed.
nd i ' ° !> the '"io (Is thin rijiulated, b>th

the parties (hi ! allow a diminution in favor of!Il^ r the merchandizesproduced by the* manufactories

!r-: ers, provided they>re imported iti national vef-
oy laden on account of Merchants belonging
y . thereto, and sent diredtly from ports in Etnopr
ve of the one to ports in * rroyieof ijie other parry.
T v T'I'® 1'® lJ?inu;jon as well as the fppciej of mer-J chii-diz-fo which it (hall apply, (hill be re-u

I lat. d by the trfity of commerce to be conclud
ed Ivtween the two powers

od 6 That ai to the reft, all fb'pu'ntions relative
lie to commerce, inf.-rted in precf.iing treat es be-
0f tween the two p iv>ers fliall b- pi vif»rjly exe-

cnte I, in all refpc&s net contravening the pro
\ fen' \u2666?\u25a0fitv.

XI. Htr mod faithful majesty (hall admitIt ! '" to "CI ' P"l ts vtffeli of war or of
commerce, on the fame contfiuona as the vef-

j. fels of the mod fa,vored nations. Portu-
" j guefe veflels (hall enjoy in France the famee '~ reciprocity.

XII. The French consuls and vice-con- I
Ails (hall enjoy the privilages, precedence,
immunities, prerogatives and jurisdictions
which they enjoyed before tlie war, and
which thofc of the moll favored nations
CD j°y-

XIII. The ambadadoror minister of the
£ French republic at the court of Portugal,

(hall enjoy the fame immunities, prerogauves
and precedencies which the French ambafla-
dors enjoyed before the war.

XIV. All French citizens, las well as all
the individuals composing the household of
the ambaflador or minider, of the consuls
or other accredited and acknowledged a-
gents of the French republic, (hall enjoy, in
the dates of her mod faithful majeity, the
fame liberty of Worship, which the mod fa-
vored nations enjoy in this refpeft.

The present articleand the two preced-
ing (hall be observed reciprocally by the

, 3 French republic towards the ambafTadors,
miniders, consuls and other agents of her

! Qtoft faithful majesty.
XV. All prisoners made on one part or

f
the other, comprising the marines and sailors
(hall be given up in the month counting (
from the exchange of the ratifications of the j
present treaty, on paying the debts which
they shall have contraAed during theircap- jI tiv,t7- iThe sick and wounded (hall Continue to
be attended in the refpedtive hospitals ; they '
(hall be given up as soon as they are cured.

XVI. The peace and good friendfhipre-
edablifhtd by the present treatybetween the ,e French republic and her mod faithful ma- !
jedy, (hall be declared common to the Bata- j
vian republic. ,

XVII. The present treaty fltall be ratifi- 1td and its ratifications exchanged in two ' >
months, counting from this day.

Done, agreed, concluded, signed and seal- (
ed, to wit, by mq Charles Delacroix, with 1 ,the seal of external relations ; and by me, '[ \u25a0Chevalier d'Arntijo, with my feat at arms, j ,
At Paris the 23d thermidor, sth year oftbs 1 (

republic, answering to the icth
' Augud, 1797, (old style.) '
r (Signed)

Charles Dt la Croix, and
Antoink d'Aranjo Dazevedo. 1 (

; By this day's Mail. -
1r NEW-YORK, Nov. 14. 1

r Extraft of a'letter from Mcdrs. de Arabet,
Gautier, Manning and co. dated Barce- (,

celona, July 29th, 1797. ti
The ftiip Chatham, Capt. Pctefs, who tl

. failed lail Sunday evening from Saloe, has »

since been takenby a French privateer, and
, is now detained in this rrver, and in quaran- J

tine ; but unul tKity may have Pratick, we
[ cannot fay what may be the result of this

t drange proceeding, as all the captain's pa- b
; pers are in order, and the French are not at f:

war with the Americans. The French con- t(

; ful fays, that by their republican ordinance, the
. American's muf.er role, or ro!e d'equipage,
. Jhould-be printed, and itseems the privateer de-
. tains Capt. Peters only because his is in manu-

. 0 TEMPORA, 0 MORES <

from the Diary.
On Friday lad, at the fittings before

; Judge Lewis, Esq. was tried a cause on a
bill of exchange, remitted to England by
the ihdorferin payment of debt, which was
proteded ; and one of the partners in Ame-

' rica employed an agent to endeavour to re-
? cover the bill, with damages, which the ju-
jry charged at twenty per cent, under the a

I express directions of the court. This de-
ciiion with other points is reftrved for the
opinion of the Supreme Court : yet, as

I merchants and the chamber of commerce,
j are of decided opinion, th-:t theparty who ao
remits a bill on his own account is only en- co

j tidtd'to the damages, &c. It may be well
| for thofc who remit bills to be guarded in
! their endorsements, by making some special-
; ty thereon. tl
j MA RRIED?tn England, David Wil-

I li;im, Earl of Mansfield, to Mils Fred, rica
\

on | Marklmm, disinter cf the Archbi'Jton
CS. lof York.

'

'

( , ...

e " j DIED,?At the Lazarrtfo near"tßTj'tt'
l y> a gcd 42, Capt. Johv Wassov of the

!es '"k l "' Huntrefu, !>eloriging to FairPeld in
,ri- Connefticut. He was. lately from Savsn-
?ej nah, where he the "yellowfever,

p supposed from tht fllthinefti of the wharf and
ro- shore. He was a man of (Teat integrity,c " and worth, and highly ffteemed by all who"j knew him.
he \u25a0 ?' General Hospital, near Que-.
e bee, the most iiluftrious and Rt. Rev. Jean
lc . Francois Hubert, late bifiiop of Quebec, a-ged about 50 years.

f LONDON, Sept. li.
rn

L HAU'i TON. ,The letters written by
4 jj a reverend gentleman, the ehef amiof the ce-lebrated Mrs. C ns, to his grace the
on i Duke of B. in the nameof Vhatjady, engross
l- theconverfation of tht circles at Brighton,

?o- The finances of the fiuV Cyprian being de-
;Y 1 ran g«'- tllc '''ike was fixed npon as the per-
(lj | f°" likely to supply the Lady with the
of ! f"rt^er means of extravagance : but as (he
es ; could not wnf, her reverend friend wroteJ the tender epistles in her name. The Duke j
.1- j in the infancy or the correspondence was ra-

| ther struck with the stile of the lady, an-
, !ier lett err, and gave her a meeting

£ ?but the frand wa3 at length dete&ed
u
" the lady confuted and negledted, and the

.1 P :0 »s pastor fuffered difgiace. We havebeen favored with copies, and forthe amufe-
?e ment ofour readers infeftr- THE FIRST LETTER.e" From Mrs\u25a0 C r.i to the Duke of3 ,e' " My Lord Duke,

11 fh:s letter will probably lurprize your j
,f grace » comingl from one who has not the i
f_ honor of yoiir acquaintance. I have ftrug- |

( gled with my f.-elings to express such an ait i
ie

of iudifcretion ; but the susceptibility of!the fi'mle heast would not fuffer me to fcifie I
1.

my emotisns. If lam guilty of what a de-!licate mind might be induced to trejt \#ith |harfhnefs and indiffertnee, inquire,my lord !
j Duke into the cause, and that will insure Jyour forgivenefs.

" I am in love, and I am miferahle. The j
e world has placed our fituations in \u25a0extremes?therefore, what can be a greaterftimulus to gratitudethan the condescensionthat will no longer fuffer such situations to

be an infurmountahle obje£tion to at |leaft
U the honour of an interview.
f "Myheart is full My style, I know
s niut exhibit my weakiiefs, whilit I hope itwill not fail of impressing on your mindmymiseries?is it is confufed, consider that thedearest objeft on earth breaks on my mind,

and fuffers me not to pay attention to the e-legance of composition, or the beauties oflanguage. The honest eloquence of love,
? ?y dear lord duke, I hope and sincerelytrust, requires neither.
' "I have the honour tobe,

" My Lord Duke,r " Your ever," &c. &c.Brighton, Aug. 21. 1r she above letter was received by his '
! Grace, which, with his wonted politeness,

; he answered. He wat apprised that the la-
dy could rtqt write, but, toaratifya whim,
he cncouragtd a cojrefponder»ce, that will,
we have no doubt, afford amusement to the 1

' public

DUBLIN, Sept. 12.
Fifty one traitors have been capitally con-

; victcd on the late North East Circuit, the >
' \ greater part of whom are- sentenced to be 1j hanged in the course of a present month. 1IWe Rate this article upon authority, and '

, with concern, for the fate ofso many de- 11 iuted wretches,*which crimes originated not 'lin theirovrnminds,butin the diabofiicalcon- 1
tnvance of men 1:1 a higher class of life '1 who wrote them into the ranks of treason, 1into which thiy were too cowardly to enter 'I themfelvej, and who now pass their time ftranquilly, while the victims are stretched 1in a dungeon, waiting the dreadfol sum- c
mans of the executioner, to be separated 1forever from a wife and infant family fupi 1ported by theirformer care and induitry ; for helplefa parentage, perhaps maintained
by their duty andaffedlion ! (

Notice to' Crerfitbrs '.

Wi *. iE.'.S Jafiah \V. Oil\b* and William
Gibbi, did <xi the oth day ofJune last, as- c

to the fnbfcribers, all their property for the kbenefit of their editors, this is to give notice
tB all the creditors of the above firm, tha- all
their books, as well as the fiatement of tbeir
concerns, arc lodged with Jrhn U. Dlanchard,
T>o. (>, South ' hird Street, for theirinfpe<£iion,
and also the difeharge which i»to be signed by
all tli' fe creditors who wish t« receive tha bene-
fit of luid assignment.

All perfnns iridehted to thefnid firm, are here-
by notified to pay their rrfp: <f|ive debts to the
said John ]) Blanchard, who is fully authorized I
to receive and fettle a'l their accounts

JOHN D. BLANCH iRD. g
JAMES VANUXEM.
A. BUILER.

Nov. i-j. mwfjt. I g
ROSS ysI&SON,

"

HAVE FOR SALE,
A few bales Baftas, CofTas, and

a quantity of Bengal COT t'ON
Bengal SUGAU-, ia l.agi and boxes P
Jaru.iica, t<
St. Vincents, C RUM. e,
and j *

300 caiks RICE, aid
p >rcel of ship building RED CED AR.

Oil 27. t 1 { 2

To Gentlemen who intend /pending "

the Winter in the City. p
ROOMS to LET, 0,WITH or without Board?at No. 114, corner -j

of Sixth and Rare Streets, 'i lie iltnatuin ? \u25a0

agreeable?and vicinity has been f ree from.the late j 111I 11coot'»g»f>n. if ?| le

she Canai Uuftery, : b
Will re-commenee drawing, on Monday !

the 2cth inlt. ' tl
ROBERT BROOKE, ' c.

Ch(::k C/eri. [Pi
Nov. 11. dt2o. 'c.

| Oajett:.
he PHILADELPHIA,
11! EVENING, NOVEMBER .;??

\u25a0r, CONGRESS.
id Fifty-four members of the House of- Re-
ty prefentatives took thei'r feats this day ; but
10 a quorum of the Senate not being affemblid,

an adjournment till .to-morrow took plate.'
ie- Twel-C members of the Senate took their
an feats thfj day.
a- ?-

Ihere is a report in circulation that theBrWfh frigate Hermione has been rose up-on by the crew, and carried into Leguira.
>y
e- Ihe advocates for the profcriptionß in
ie France contend that they are juftiftabie on
fs the principle of ntfeffity-.the necefSty of
n. securing liberty l>y establishing the republic,
e- and preventing the restoration ofmonarchy,
f. Let us examine this queftioti.
Ie j Either a majority of the French nation are
ie J desirous of a monarchy, or they are not. If
:e they are, on the republican principle that a
:e | " majority must govern," they have a right
i- to reftore monarchy. If a majority are not
i- ' n favor of monarchy, there can be no nn.f----g ftty for illegal and arbitrary meafines to sup-
- press the advocates of monarchy ; becau'fe
e .he cxifling laws, ifsupported by a majority
e of the nation and the army too, are compe- ?

tent to the purpose.
Again. Either BartStelemy, Pichegra,

and Co. believe the mats of the nation to bein faror of monarchy, or they do not. Ifj they do, they have a-right and it is thtirdu- i
r j ty to destroy the ufurpatioa of a fadicn and i
e 1 give the nation the form of government they
\u25a0- vvi(h. _lf they do not, they are traitors, andt i all their party. The la(t fuppefition willf | make rafjfal* of those who have supported
e j unblemiftedcharadters, performed most ef- '
. j fential.ferv.'ces for theircountry, and enjoyed :
, j public confidence for a long feres of years iI i In I iort,it will prove the chr.ra&er of thei j tlon io base, that it cannot be believed. If

| those men are traitors, yhere is the man
: j left in the nation that can be trusted ?

i j The most probable supposition i», thatr theprofcribtd party are thefriends of piacei and cjlablifhsdgovernment, and their enemies
) are determined to pursue the war ; theyt therefore found it necelfary to theirbloodypurposes, to remove thefriends ofpeace, whor interposed obstacles to their views. It is afafl aflerted with probable authority, that

\u25a0 the DireiSory did not and would not fur-
: nifh their ministers at Lisle, with definitive
, powers to make peaee?but when the Bri-

ti(h and French negociators had agreedupon
the preliminaries, the Diredtory declined to
ratify them, or evaded. The probability is,
that this " triumph of liberty" in France,will cost Europe half a million of lives.

(New-York Paper.)
During the despotism of Robefpitrre, a

curious incident happened at Venieuil : A
cobler of that place thought proper to put
three hogs under arrest, and to put them in-
to the court-yard to eat the grass, and poi-son the prisoners with their filth. One ofthese animals by some means was wounded
in the foot. The revolutionary committee
was informed of the fait; they met 'et the
priion, and aproces verbalwas composed ; in
which it was dselared that the prisoners had
wounded the hog with a coimter-rcolution-
ary intention. Diligent enquiry was made
through the house to difcoverthe conspira-
tors ; but after fetrrching for .some time
without success, they mounted the Tribu-
nal, and a Jury was funlmoned to give their
opinion of the offence. The jury, in their
verdift declared, that from the evidence be- ,
fpre them, it appeared that the hog had twounded himfelf with some broken glass 1that lay in the court yard?and so the affair '
ended. The hogs were removed to give j
place to horses belonging to another member ,
of the committee ; and it was not till after, J
the 9th Thermidor, that the prisoners got 1rid of these horses, or were themfelns set
at liberty.

GAZETTE MARINE LIST.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
ARRIVED DAYS <\u25a0Ship Neptune, Jffries, St. Übes 39 'Rebecca, McKever, Havanna 23Brig Fly, Brice, London 65 'Friendship, Gallagher, Jamaica 38 1Susannah, Hunt, Gaudaloupe 20 cBetsey, Forrefter, St. Augustine 15 ,Abigail, Smith, Portsmouth, N. H. 8 '

CLEARED, fShip Ameriea, Hardie, Hamburg rSeymour, Williß, Baltimore vBrig Therefida, Loulam, Baffaterre
Harriot, Vanneman, St. *rhomas's °

Schr. Hawk. Campbell, Gaudaloupe
Ranger, Wainft-, *\u25a0 Paflamaquody ~

Dinna, Weddling, New-Bedford
Sloop Betsey, Bufher, Alexandria

Wonder, Garret, Edenton ,
? he Susannah, Hunt, left at Guadaloupc

the 21 ft ult. the brig Polly and Betty, Wil. 2liams, of Middleton, and brig Sally, Ar-
nold, fent'in on her paiTagc from New-Y-ork *
to Barbadoes, cargo condemned vefTcl clear-
ed both to fail for St. Bartholemews in 2
days. 9

The Fly, Brice, failed from Cowes the
22vl Sept. in company with the Argus (er- jN;
rived at New York) and several others. OcJ

. '
11, lat. 41, long. 27, was Itoarded from a
French corvette or privateer of 16 guns, p
out 30 days from Bourdeaux on a cruise, C
after examining the Fly's papers, and tak-
ing her newspapers and a numberof private ®

letters, allowed her to proceed.
Yeftcrday arrived the brig Fly, captain R

Brice, from Ccvves, which (he kit the 22J C
of September. The newspapers cn board
this vessel were taken away by a French
cruiser of 16 guns which boarded the Fly q
on. the 11th at,October. The French ofii- a
eel's a'fo carried away a great number of

5 letters, pSrticularly one for die titSpain.
Ifeia Ttti-k, »4< f

ARR!V 'D u , jShip Rachel, Rnps, St. Uti.vv
~"

c xJenimv, Duktnfon. Jamaica *f,
- . Columbia, Ceok, Lift)on j ,Brig Sa'acia, Drgger.s, l-Javarn-h ti

o
e f' arj Virginia, ts £";,|Graveseod Sept. i^.

! drd so t!ie Britama', from Hilif.lX
'*. ! n

W'hj
; BltWc]5 . i&r B i\o i, r«ui*<|

\u25a0 i>n the Downs.Sept. 16 g

.

Baltimore, Ko-jemhef jf.
I he flnp Wi'Mfik, captain Stewart, whirh

ie arrivedhere on the Bth instant, foiled from
>- the J cxol the 2 jth August ; feft Nieu-Dieppe the ship Niagara, Armor, for New-

York) Susanna Beard, for Philadelphia ;n the ships Harmony, Earl ; Leeds Packet,
n Bunce, for Charleston, and a number of>f American velfels atAmiterdam,whose name?are not recogefted.? The Dutch fleet stillr. n man.ed blocked up in the Texel, by 'hefirmih fleet under admiral D.mcan.?Sop-
e ternher 2, off the ."Band of Bara (on- off the Hebrides) spoke the brig Elizabeth,
a Wm lenched, mailer, of NewbtKypqu,
,t bound to Hamburgh, out 45 davs, the .t mate dead. September 25, lat. 38 30 N: longitude 23, 30, v/. was boarded by a
- French privateer (hip of 26 guns, name not
e known, who called paiticularly for the role
f equipage, wifich lie enaminei
- \u25a0 and finding it atfd all other papers con-a,treated-captain Stewart with great polite-, ness. Ottober ill, within fight of I'yal,
; was boarded by the British frigate Komtilus,1 on a cruise, who behaved politely. 06to-

? h'7 >" £ " 37, ,<>n S7» "5.I i W. law nine la ge (hips., wss boarded by ar .ngate belonoing to them, who informed! cs.pn.n- Stewart thai they x/ere Britifli &i>I o, war on a cruise, but he rather apprehend-I ed they iveifc fror the Eaft-Tndies or the" i Ca£ e Good-Hope, as they were under aI : preis of fail to the N. E. Snd (landing the
; regular courle of Eafl-India vessels. Octo-

: ber 2Cth, being in lat. 34, 32, N. Ion; . 57,r IJ, hat! a molt vro-lent galc'ot winii fromthe,S. E. to. the N, \y. supposed to be thefame as that expended by the Weil-Indiavessels?one of the cqufnotiials.
1 ? '\u25a0 Awiniii| |

For Sale or Charter,
vEt-l&lv THE BP.IG

ABIGAIL, .

(Lying at Morris' Whj»rf, near
the Drawbridge)

V " a ' laullch . well fitted vessel, Urn oft new,U burthen 1r.j tor... r.nd is supposed will carry
11 cr £joo barrels, and iails fart. If Ilot fold \few days, (he will take Freight for Sofion. balem,Newburyport, portflnoth, or the . eiMndie.Apply to WHARTON ts" LEWIS.

?? , N°- "5. S. Front-Street,Who b twfor sale,
Madeira Wine, Jamaica Rum, Brandy, Juni-per Berries, and 70 barrels ofLiver Oil:0- A quantity of Potatots felling' from onboard said brig e.t as. 6d. per bufhcl.

noveetbrr i 5

Fbr &ale~or ~~

The fad failing brig
Brothjers,

Lying at Gurling's whiff
VJ,;.L ourtiie.. rtrv^Tc -,""re x ,>o ' ,weKe months old, and ineompleat

on board, or to

Jofpb Anthony Iff Co. '
nr\y,

< 01 W.

anal Lottery-?No. 11.W'S ';r2vvij!B M| «fcezoth» T ml. .:tfceti for .Saie in this Lottery atWn D011t,,, at Wm. BLACKBURN', i ot
-'
fr ,,

ar.d Br,.ken Office, N».ft 4 , Sours, Stand-street?.u-k«s 111 the ftchuylk II BrVgc Lottery,D,,<rj wbeie c!#ck hook, are k <pt ior'reKiCer.mg- and examr irg in these, the City of \Va
*

inr-t°n, No. 11. and I'aterfon Lottaic» r. informa-t;r n where may be haiin most of the I.otto-n>'s authenfud by law I. any of !h : S.ateaof theuiron.

N.. B. The w,m* of> Ba Kr K , fc.t«yui w< |r. I.'>g all kne. of Public Stocl: anU'Stcurities,jUlconntj;jf B«fc and Notes of Hand, sale of! ants Iluufss, &c. &c. -mri he duiy attended to
?

,
Wm. BLACKBUR^.uoyctiiber IC.

?\u25ba . . .. _ . §
French Circulating Library

JO:-£PH £. O. M. De La CHANGENo " 110 Wlini<t-!lreet,
» iVfv' R *t5 £:u> ' e w'lo wifll to retur to the only1- means of , K .perfect in-tre French Lan-«iaagc,%.,ar hell as ju!t opened his Libra, y

, con.U mg ol upwards ot 1350 volumes, the bell cal-cinated to afford either Ufefu! inftruAfcn, or plea-'u;re. The cond.tions, together with a catalogue'1 the Lsi.rrry, m,y be (uen at every bcok-feller'sin twn.
M, b All tran/intionsfrom and i:no the French,
**r and Spanlib Languages, executed with ac-lcuracj ai.u dispatch. eoinj ?ov. 15.A youngMan,who is acquaintedWith account., wid),., emjljymen .. e w;!] afecunty l r an, t.uft reposed in liim, and ret.m-m.qdat.ons it n.j ired- should tufinefs offerwhere extra of at'endance are necessary, hewould have no o!;je«ion_a gre.t fatary would notbeexFefted-ahnedirefled to B B. and kft atr ijs oihee, will be attended to.

no* i
t'OR SALE, bt

"""

Joseph Anthony iff Co.
No. 5, Chefnut Street,A cargo of choice BourdcauxBrandy, rft and 2dpr ot, j ft landed

ISO bales of Bourbon cotton of a superior qudity
9 do. Sulfa, do ,: 0A (juant.ty (.f heavy black pepper in balesBourbon I:;>o of the firft eujlityKigjiprtof Janij.ioa ipiritt^

Old Londonp rticular Madeira niae 11n pipes &
do. 11 ajket do qr. ciiki.

New -Ejsp'anS rum in hogflieads
Gcnaiai Hollaud Gin in pipes'
Claret in cr.f s
'pe'Snviecii 1 andles andftrain'c! oil
si imuJioflon beef
,Clvo(tcKallfa f>almpnin barrels and half LarrafcDo. Herring in ijo doBfft Bollon Mackarcl 111 barrels, of the fallNew-Ei.'glanri t vv 1; en
A few tons ofRufiia cordage
Rufiia teather beds ,?

Cloverand Timothy feed irr 'aiks
Long whale bone
No 1, 3, and .?j, Boflon fail dtick
A few chefls firli <}U<lit,y*Hyfcn tea
Carolinarice ir. whole and hall tierces .iodAn ir.\tice of DutJ. hollovs glafi. v»»rMv : b:r 8. ' djw.


